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CITY OTTBLLIGEKTSE.
CDMHtKn FKMAL.K INDUMTltlAL WL'HOOL.

rrerdlnr fifth JIi-I- Home ltTWIon ladov(rial (Hckool Ahmm UiIiiii.
The association titled a in our caption held a

In night at Liberty Hall, Ixuntmrd street,
t which a report was read replete with mutters or

interest
The association was organized the 15th of Febru-

ary 1hM. Trior to this organization, on the evening
February 11, ix women. Impressed with their

axi'y relallve to the work needed, assembled together
Iti response to a call. Thin call stated thn object to
at the elevation and advancement of the colored
Miople, and tlio society was formed for the express

uarmwc of reclaiming colored (fir In from a life of Hln

aixl shame, and preparing them for a happy and oso-r-al

future.
Mo time wan lout In discussing the merits of a sew-

ing school as a first step towards aocompltshlim tin;
ttrid end The place for opeulng bucU a school

bad been obtained gratuitously. . The intention h id
been announced to the girls In their weekly meeting,
held In the Immediate vicinity where the work ha
teen and Is still being carried on, and thirty youug
(mules were present the following day to learn what
was lo tn done.

With this nuelens the work progressed, and In a
fw weeks the roll had on it seveuty-ntu- e names.
Htnce then the school him been In oeratton, and
many scholars Instructed In sewing. Material was
furnished them, and thus fur their progress has been
good bevond any anticipations formed.

Oarmcnts have Im'ou distributed to those tn need of
tern, many of the girls pitying In p;irt for the cloth-

ing thus furnished them, and thus In a manner de-

fraying the expenses of their education.
Many of the girls are worse than houseless eora-peH- ed

to live with druuken and Improvident parents,
aad this It is hoped the Hoclety will soon be able to
remedy by themselves aiding the pupils to obtain
residence's In which the good maybe preserved bo,
and the bad reclaimed.

HOW I'KNAl.TIKS AKK TO BB ASSKXSKD P0K NKOI.KCT

to Mask Phockk Kktt kn ok Inoomk Commissioner
Delano, in a circular relative to notice to parties

harmed with failure, neglect, or refusal Uniiike true
and correct returns or annual gains, protltx, and In- -

tonic HIIVH

'The last proviso to section 118 of the Act of Jnne
30, IM'4, as amended by section 13 of the Act of Mitrch.

1S67, Is as follows: 'Provided furtlwr, That no
penalty shall be assessed upon any person for such
neglect or refusal, or for making or rendering a false
or fraudulent return, except after reasonable notice
tt the time and place of hearing, to be regulated by

the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, so as to give
the person charged an opportunity to he heard.'

"It Is, therefore, hereby prescribed that before as-

sessing a penalty upon any person for neglect or re-

fusal to make such return, or for making or render-lo- t
false or fraudulent one, the Assistant Assessor

whose dnty it is to assess the taxes upon the annual
jralns, profits, and Income of the person charged,
shall cause a notice to be served upon such person,
ly delivering It or causing It to tie delivered to him
1n hand, or by leaving It or causing It to be left at hln
last and nsnal place of abode, at least fifteen days
pi tor to the day of hearing.

"In case where the return is to be made by a guar-
dian, trustee, executor, or administrator, by an at-
torney, agent, or partner of a nt alien, or
by a person acting in any other fiduciary capacity,
the. notice should be served npon him iustead of his
ward, eentui que truxt, etc., and there may be a change
to the phraseology of the notice to suit the circum
stances of the case,"

A Drbamkr George King Is a black man, and
Stakes a living by obtaining money by false pre-
tenses, lie represents himself to be a "straight"
dreamer. Some davs since a woman waited upon
aim and made knoVn to him the loss of a lot of
money. King said that for 135 he would dream
where the suunps could be found. The woman paid
jll, but the dream did not come true. Conse-aaentl- y

the accused was arrested, aud bound over
hj Alderman Devltt.

The "Assemblies." Last evening there was gjvcu
an elegant terpslchorean entertainment In the Foyer

f the Academy of MuhIc. It was carried out by an
association termed the "Assemblies," under the aus-ato-

of the City Troop. By this arrangement there
was some dissatisfaction, albeit the entertainment in
itself wan very pleasant. Next season the members

1 the troop are to give a ball at the same place.

The Beneficial Sayinos Fund Kobbrbt Chief
Detective Eneu has received Information to the effect
tkut Mib Secretary of the Treasury at Washington
oaa issued a special order notifying the, different
Treasurers of the United States, and all depositories
to all narte of the United States, to use their best en
deavors to prevent the payment of the coupons
tolen from the Pencflciai savings Knnq.

1. O. O. F. Medal. We have received one of tho
mmIhIh strnek In commemoration of the semi-ce- n

tennial anniversary of the organisation of Odd Fel-

lowship tn the United States. The design is very
uinnmrlate. and beaut fully executed. It has been
tamed by the Grand Ixdge and Grand Eucauipmeut
I Pennsylvania, I. O. O. F.

INTERVAU.T Ikjitred. About 8 o'clock yesterday
afternoon John Finlcy. while at work on Belgrade
atreet, near Richmond, sustained severe iujuries by
an embankment of sand falling upon him. lie was
dog ont by Officer Maxwell. No bones wore broken,
feat he was Internally Injured.

Concerned in a Fight. David Mitchell, for being
aoncerned la a llremen's fight at Lauding avenue
aaa Coates street, some days since, has been
.rreotui. and bonnd over bv Alderman Pancoast, It

la alleged that Mitchell threw a brick ut John Ucgau,
vne ofthe members of the Good Will.

An Alleged Bckolar. Last night James O'Brien
was arrested on the rear of a house in Sansom street,
ihrni Klehth. lie was in hla stocking feet, nnd it is

nnnwd intended commltUnir a felony. The pri
soner was committed for a hearing at the Contral
aKalion Utla afternoon.

rimvn Wivnm Kamnel Brown was arrested at
twa -- r,i ixt,.r, utroctji it nli? ht under very sus--

ntclous circumstance. When searched, a lot of lead
in mi4ll nlecea was found In uls posse,ssiou.

Urownwas committed, and the property a wail uu
owner at the Twelfth District station uouse.

Stabbing Affray Last evening, at the southeast.... ,.t wnnrth and German streets, between 10

it niwi.- - thren vounir men Darned T. Kills,

Uarrr Wilson, and George Fisher quarried, and the
dksnnte becoming hot. Kills drew a knife aud stabbed
TVUson in the aide. Kills escaped.

uwib Driving Amos Illbbs, a resident of
Bucks county, has been bound oyer by Alderman
fBland for reckleaa driving. Amoa.lt waa alleged,
was hauling a load of hay, and demolished a uuup- -

pwrt at Third and Buttonwood street.
Partially Tibwroyhd. The frame nonse of Mr.

ynhn itninhv. Frankford road and the Junction Kall- -
--wi wna nartlallv destroyed by lire this morning.

it wan caused by sparks from a locomotive. Loos
JIM.

winjiJT.Vesterday afternoon Charles Mnrphy
drove three pigs out of a pen at Third and Moore
streets, and sold them, lie was arrested lor tne

0"euBe, and committed by Alderman Lota.

Tell THROroA A Hatchway Yesterday Mary
riaines fell through the hatchway of Thomson's spice
factory, Ko. 448 North Third street, and waa seriously
Injured. - duo waa icmu"" uwum

oitk Kbw Dihtrict Attorney Sworn In ThU
tn the 1'nlted States District Court, Anbrcy

U. Hrnith, the newly-appoint- United btatos District
jVuorney, took me um vi umcn.

The Bkoad Stukkt Tracks. The attention of
our readers is called to a card relative lo the removal
of the Broad street iracKs, wiucu u wuj
ailverUBlBg columns.

Accident. Last night William ront.r, whilst
aboard a boat at Spruce street wharf, fe I into

lue river, and waa rescued by Officers Weatcott and
Donnard. .

i'ini,iin Yesterday Mary Buck (colored)
.iifrom tho third story of her residence, So. m

Christian BtrceU and was badly Injured.

Past Driving. William Fenly was arrested at
Thtrtv-niur- ti and Market streets, yesterday, lor last
driving. tie was iim- - j

Avow. The residents of Brldesburg were jester.
day treated to a orrnk ran ui nu- o-

1T7EDDINQ INVITATION3, ENGRAVED IN
T T il nowext and Drat manner.

Kiur-.-Tr,U)VIH DKKKA, SUtionwand
No. 10:t:i Onimnut btroet

c UOQUET HEADQUA11TEHS.

Twelve varieUea from 500 per act up, made of

WJ1W00D, BOHKWNn,
W Al'pul and HOCK MAl'LH.

Palntca m China colors, which we guurauiee wm

iraar as long an tno wuuu

R HOSKINS & CO.,

BtaUoneraand Bttam Power ranters,

No. 013 ARCH Street,
at .gam rUILAlLrjiiA.
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The Foreign Missions No Dellnite
Action by t.he Senate so Far

llovcmenls of Gover-
nor Curtin.

Proceedings of the Legislature
-- The Police Bill Vir-

tually Killed.

FROM WASHINGTON.
SptcM rtpntth tn The Homing Telegraph.

The I'orelan AppolntiuentA.
Wasiiinotow, Aiirll 14. The Committee on

Foreign Relations had a session of two Lours to-

day for the connlileratlou of nominations. After
the YuriotiH names lunl becu cousidercd, It was
agreed to jioft pone action on them for the pre-
sent. In the meantime the committee will con-

sult with the President and Secretary of State.
Many of the nomiuces are regarded by the
committee as well as by numerous Senators as
unOt for the positions to which they have been
assigned. The impression Is that General Grunt
cares very little about a uiujority of these nomi-
nees, but scut them in in deference to the wishes
of certain parties whose importunities forced
him to make the appointments.

The Kevenue Appointment
have all been referred to the different members
of the Finance Committee who represent the
States from which the nominees hull. They will
all be carefully examined before beiug reported
to the Seuute. This w ill apply to the consular
und other offices.

The CommlMHloner of Pntents.
Judge Trumbull received a despatch this

morning from prominent parties in tho West,
stating that Fisher, who bad been nominated for
Commissioner of Putcnts, is engaged as counsel
for five large patent casus involving millions of
dollars.

Krdurtion.
A list is now In course of preparation In the

office of the Third Auditor of the Treasury, com
prising 133 clerks whose services will bo dis
pensed with. The list comprises all Democrats,
members of the late Johnson Departmental Club,
members of the Conservative Army and Nary
Union, etc.

Governor f'urtln
Is here, looking after his confirmation. Curtin
is not ut all satit-fie- with his place, but he has
signified his determination accept it.

FROM BALTIMORE.
PriMHurr for IVdernl Omce- - Tlllllnrd Saloonsuna IninorK I'oliticnl Alinirs.
Special I)e,iateh to The Evening Telegraph.

Bai.tisioke, April 14 The additional Federal
appointments all give general satisfaction. The
pressure upon Collector John L. Thomas for
subordinate positions is intense. The same is
the case regarding the Post Office. There Is to
be a pretty generul sweep of all excepting those
who exhibited firmness enough to stand by and
vote for the Republican party. Wishy-wash- y

conservatives are nowhere.
The second branch of our City Council has

passed an ordinance imposing a line on billiard
saloon proprietors of ten and twenty dollars in
each offense for allowing minors to play billiards
in their rooms. The firbt branch is also likely to
pass it.

The recently established Cuban sympathizing
Junta here are raising a large amount of means
for the patriot. The refugee Cubans subscribe
liberally.

There are not a few even of his partisan friends
w ho think Governor Bowie will be on Grant s

side before very long. He Is growing wonder
fully liberal and conservative.

The Maryland Presbytery is now in session
here, but nothing important was done.

THE STATE LEGISLATURE.
Hennte.

llAMirsBrRo. Anrtl 14 The House Metropolitan
bill was reported formally by the special committee
to whom it naa oeen reierreo, wnen nr. Mcuauuicss
moved that it be referred to the committee on Local
Judlciarv. which motion was carried by a vote of 19
to 13. ah tne Democrats voiea to reier, ana Messrs.
Fisher, Osterhout, ltobinson, and Stubeman, Itenub-lican- s.

This virtually kills the bill.
The Honse bill to prevent passenjrer railway com

panies in Philadelphia from saiuiig- - uieir tracts, a
bill which the Philadelphia Senators havo worked
earnestly to secure the passage of, passed tlnally by
a vote oi us to l, (Mr. l.muerman.)

The House bill allowing the construction of a rail
road turnout In the 10th ward, came up on third read- -
intr and passed.

The uouse biu repealing tne act giving the tee tor
approving tavern licenses to tne District Attorney,
una jnvuig it to tne uecoraer oi tne city, came
ui on third reading, and was passed, after an amend'
ment by Mr. McCandless had been adopted, defeat
ing that portion oi the bill, out took me lee from tne
District Attorney.

The House bill lncor)oratlng the Roxborougu
Pussensrer liailwar C'omimnv passed.

The report or the committee on conference on the
general appropriation bill was called up, and after
some little debate the Senate decided not to accept
of it bv a vote of nays to lo yeas. Messrs. uon- -
nell. Krrett. Hcnszcy, Lowry, oitnstcad, ostcrnons,
llobison. Htinson, Htoneinan, and Taylor voting for
the adoption of the report, and Messrs. Heck, Hilling.
felt, Prown of Mercer, Hrown of Northampton,
llurnetl, t oleman, Davis, imncun, risncr, uratiam,
Jackson, Underman, McCandless, Mclntyre, Miller,
N'agle, Itandall, Keunght, Turner, Wallace, White,
aud w ortiilngton voting against.

lloone of ltrnrfwntatlTe.
Mr. Rnnn called no and passed the Henate bill re

quiring police onirors in rniiaaeipma to convey pn
noners io me nearest maicuuraie.

Mr. Aims, of Crawford, otfered a resolution re- -
miestina the Henate to retarn the revised Tiu bill to
the House. This motion was made with the design
ol killing the bill.

Mr. Clark said that the bill was olijectionalile, and
that the Senate Intended to deleat it. The House
niiuht n well huvft the credit of such defeat.

Mr. Crurv said that tne oujeci oi getting tne dui
back was probably to put a new tax on lumber.

Mr. Davis said ves. and to Insert other obnoxious
amendments. Mr. Aims s:ild that the pure and simple
objectwas to kill the bill. Davis mudo a speech, short
but strong, in whic h he urged me House not to muso
cowards of themselves bv uudotntr their own work.
It must be explained in ruerenco to l lie lax out tnai
It has become apparent sluco its passage yesterday
morning, at o'clock, that it imposes new taxes
on oil and whisky, and releases the railroad compa
nies of the htate from the burden of their taxation.
This was done bv tacking a few sections to the
lcnirthv bill of over otie hundred and liltv sections.

The House by 4b ayes to 43 nays, areed to take UP'
the rcfuilution for consideration, and then by a vote
of 41 aves to M navs, defeated tliu resolution. So the
i.iii whh not recalled from the Hennte.

Mr. McCulloch ottered a resolution for tho publish
Jng of 10,000 copies of Hates' History of Pennsylvania
lteirlinents. for the use of the House, at a cohI not
exceeding a per volume.

Tlie Illlnolw l.ic&rlluturc
Chicago, April 14. The adjourned session of

the State Legislature met ut Springfield twiay:
Tho Governor has vetoed the Luke front bill,

fdlnir a certain portion of the Lake front to the

Illinois Central Railroad, and the bill allowing
tSkU'Iitl 1111(1 cities to reserve State taxes for the
lienefit of cxlstlug und prospective railroads.

The flrst-uam- bill will proWably be passed

over the Governor's veto, but the Into oi 111 lat
ter 1 eviuewiwi lunwiiu.

from theiterwr. I

Htrlhe Among-- Ifce Workmen at If rant Iletbel.
Epteial I)pat k The hning TdtJjjtaph.

BETnutHEM, pa., April 14. The strike among
the workmen employed in the Penn R1n.f

(inarry, at Mount Bethel, is Bubsidinir. About
six weeks ago the company, anticipating diffi-
culty, submitted to the men propositions which
proved unsatisfactory. The strike took place on
Moiulay lost, and since then considerable rioluiir
has occurred, but the 8hcrtff and a sqnod of po-
licemen have succeeded in onclling further dis-
turbances. TImj strike at one time threatened
serious consequences. About one-ha- lf of the
men hare returned to their work, and the re-
mainder will follow as soon as their services are
required by the company.

Milp New.
Nitw York. April 14 Arrived. t.i !inh(n

France and Java, from Liverpool.

PlKtrlct fonrt. Tin. 1 --Judge Hare.
Pobcrt Fox vs. Nathan Htlier ot aL An ivtinn

against the defendants individually as gas trustees,
to recover tlamsges for injuries sustained by the
plaintiff in consequence of the failure of gas at tils
theatre (The American) on the night of July lTth last.
It will lie recollected that this was the date of this
stxlke among the operatives at the gas works, and
that very nearly the whole city, as well as plamtUTs
theatre, was left In darkness.

District Court, No. ti --Judge Htroud.
Ann J. Htewart vs. Frank K. Ketnvnt. An action

on a promissory note. On trial.
i'onrt of Common PIcoMAllinon, P. J.

OoWIng Huncap vs. C. McCalla. An action tn
recover for goods sold and delivered. Ho defense.
Verdict for plaintiff,

Thomas Mccarty vs. wuiiam Albertson. An ac
tion to recover earnest money paid npon a contract
for the purchase of property from the defendant,
which tht! defendant was alleged to have failed to
carry out. On trial.

Court ofQunrter HeMtion-Jud- fte Ilrewntrr.
ALDKHMKN IN THOCBLB.

This morning a rather unexpected and slmrnlar
roceeding ocenrred In Court. Of late It has been

observed that frequently persons who have Iwen
charged before Aldermen with the commission of
crime, have been committed to prison to await trial
at Court, and there they have rumalned for weeks
and months without any action at all being
taken in their cases. It was hard upon these
nnfortnnatcs, and In direct violation of
every citizen's right of speedy trial when accused
of crime. Upon examination Into the matter it was
shown that the cansc of it was that the aldermen
who had made the commitments failed to make any
retnros to the District Attorney, and he consequently
nan no Knowieuge oi mem, ana was unaoie to pre-
sent them to the grand jury ; aud Immediately upon
this discovery, the court was apprised of the fact.
his Honor this morning suramoued before him Alder
men Thomas, Toland, Helshaw, Kggleston, Housall,
Patchel, Maull, und Mink, and required them to
account for the cases In which they had sent to
defendants to prison, and had made ho

Mr. Toland presented a book of memoranda,
by which his administration of this business was
made to appear satisfactorily, but the other Alder-
men were found to be sadly derelict in their duty of
apprising the District Attorney of their commit
ments.

His Honor reprimanded these latter gentlemen for
their want of promptness, saying that, if every al
derman were to act us one of them had acted, having
at one time lonr defendants in prison in whose cases
there was no return, the sad consequences would
lie readily appreciated, and he sincerely hoped
mat, in future, they would be more atten
tive to tne nuties or their ouice. The fact
that aldermen had ordered discharges from prison
after their return day, was also mentioned and con
demned. These faults ho said miirht render them
liable to Impeachment, und the excuses of oversight
ana lorgetiumess, which some or them had made.
would In cases of such weight and those of human
suffering, avail them lint little. With remarks to
this effect the Judge discharged them.

CKUKLTY.
Jacob Fogel was put tin trial, charged with cruelty

to a norse. it was auegea on tne part or me prose
cution that the dcrendatit, who was hostler ut a
stable where J. H. Ulchelderfer kept his horse, In a
lit of wantonness cut a great slice from the animal's
tongue, and in order to stop the flow of blood had
applied caustic to the wound.

j ue iicrcuse uemeu tnis, and oncrea as an expnt
nation of the condition of the horse's tongue, that he
had been an army horse, and the riant cavalry bit
had worn a groove in the member, which had caused
It to drop on : and one witness said ne knew a certain
horse's tongue to have been so affected in this way
that It had to be sewed no three times.

Tills prosecution was instituted ny ine tsoctety tor
tne j'revention or cruelty to Ammais, wuo were
represented by (Justavus licnuik, Ksq. J. T. Pnut,
.Ksq., represented the defendant, on trial.

Hrondwuy ICnllroad Ncliomc.
lluch indiirnution is expressed by all classes ut

the evident determination of the. State Legislature
to pass the Broadway Railroad bill, and
it Is protiable thut a mass meeting will be held
in Union Square to protest against tne outrage.
It is reported on irood authority that alter inter
views with several prominent merchants, Mr. A.
T. Stewart yesterday (Monday) sent to Mr.
Campbell, of the Semite, a letter, in which he
offers to give 2,000,000 for the franchise, and
puy down the money within thirty days after the
passage of the bill, or he will pay any higher
sum which the franchise may comtnaud at pub
lic auction. A . I. J'ost.

P"OUll QUIRES FKKNCH PAPJClt AND

tWR TACKS ENVELOPES TO MATCH, IN A

DOUBLE BOX FOR fl-O-

JOHN LINKI1D,
Stationer and Card Engraver,

j M wsm No. Ml SPRING QAKDEN rHreet.

FOR6ALE.
m COUNTRY SEAT FOR 8AI.R-O-N TIIE
if 'f h&nk f tha Tlata-t- rs. bet-m- m BTwrly and HdK- -

waier, two (sdjoininc) of the hrlthiert and ploawuiu
bomM within lutMn mile oi rmiueipuia, wiui every
miwlju-- n nniiMii.nnA tuit &nd Aflld aLt. bath. SUL TBIY

fine HthlM, and outtumsee, ari oi groana. nw ww
In tbe L nitt Htateo. fteittwv uiua our budhjummm.

One, 'lb Koonu furaifchext, til,UU0.
The other, U Keums, it KS.OuO.

TKliMtJ HAST.
Apply to F. . HOVKT,
4 fust' Wo. 831 rUKSXUT Street, PhiUtdnlild.

FOR SALE AN ELEGANT VILLA
nv. on

wiu-e-
, kbout Mven milee from the eity, with huuiwnue

nuuiHlon and ell the eitrs modern conveniencee ; eueriur
eUme euttile and with about three aures of
land. It eoDtaine a great variety of fruit, grapee, etc. It
will b tDereii ut a low prioe, or xiduuiged for oitj pro--

)rty. Appif to
ROBKHT MAOC.RKOOR,

4 7wfmt ho. H. TlliltU Hlrtnt

TMPMtTANT TO WOOLLEN MANUFAC- -
X TUKKKH.

Will Mild at mililia sale, bv eatalomie. for uh. on
y ttuniifiiJA t , Mnv 6, iwh, an uin

MACHINERY AAD FIX TUB. KA
of the Woolliin 11 ill known a

PKHKIOMKN MII.I No. 1.
sttnflted in Nnrrutown, Fenneyivania, aiiteen milofl front
niiladelpliia, U( the iniwrty uf P. M. 11 UN'TKIl A 111.

do niacnincry in nearly nw, aiiu wiu uv Deremptomy
Bum lur cmhu iu luut bo Bun puruiuuwra.

naie ut oouiiuenve at 1 o clooa, tn. 4 vz mwftMII

vtn mil? it xmi'vc imrt v vt t
a fine and eoinmouiotui Lowai. with onuniHn1

siuunaa, Aaarens
u. t. j r.pi r.TVfn., Mm., mi, linn.lm or V.. V. THOHMTON. No. ft N. WATKK rlt.

TO RENT.

fP GEKMANTOWN PROPERTY TO LET.
A larico uiorlem built boniw, tenant house, onaoh.

bouie, and nve acrtm of lund, bandiwiueily laid out wullta and
eartlen ; wiui'n iwii minutes' waia 01 aiuy uuie ntatuin.
Avfiiy to j. AiiiBBjKunu. u 13

rr0 RENT AN OFFICE SUITABLE FOR A
liyB-.- i u.n or a lawyer, wim or wiuioui Doara, at No

1 IVil (ilKAHU ruHit. sit
V. It. Kit A. I hit. JOHN W FRAZIKR,

Ittwalt'nue, iuun it. JVVBlUOUVa, VarttV14-- U att.

1 HAZIER fe K K fl T IT V. U
I ' UAMA..LnM. UI! I I 1 U U L'Titl KT '

UARrKNI'KRS AND H U I L 1 k R H ,
Khop, No. 811 OKIKOOM Hlroet.

tioutb of Hpruoo. btitweHn Fourth and tilth stroeU.
PlilLAUKLFUIA.

AU orders by Mail promptly stUraded to.

RI7II.rINO IN ALLOTS HRANCIIKR DONK."
.. .. . .. I 1. H . . ...i U .... U . ,j .... AK

anil iuimeUiaUt and nuouial altantion tcivoa to all kntda of
Jiilibinir.

Oentleinen having country anaU reuuiricur new work, or
repairing duue, ui, ny giving ue a nau, or aenmng a not,
receive prouipi MuaiUeratiou. A trial in nlU-iid- .

4 14 Im UWi'UKR,
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FROM THE CAPITAL.

Important Orders from tho Navy
Department Another (Spanish

Insult Advices from Cuba.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Dtpath tt tht AmoeiaUd

WASniNOTOH, April 14.
Aa Ontro by the fpnnln.rlM-A- ii iDvewttnatioB

iirurrvo.
Commander F. 8. Flllcbrown, comnuuiding ttte

United States stcaiuer Jsarrugunsctt, reports
nuder date of April 7, from Havana, tho particu-
lars of two passengers, Cnbans, haviug been
taken ont of the American schooner LLuic
Major, ten leagues from the coast of Cnba, by
the Spanish frigate Fernando Cattolica, aud im-

prisoned. The two persons were named Don
Santiago A. Anniblc nnd Don Ramon S. Ralvas.
It seems that they took passage in the Litzlc
Major at Havana for New Orleans.

The schooner touched at Remedios, took in a
cargo, and sailed on Marcn 20 lor ner destina
tion. She was boarded the same day by the
Spanish frigate, as above stated. The prisoners
were carried back to Remedios and incarcerated.
One of them is a lad about ten years of age.
They were visited In prison by Mr. Stone, the
United States Consular Agent at that port, who
made a demand on the commandant of the pro-

vince for their release.
This the commandant did not feel authorized

to do without orders from superior authority.
The case having been made known to Mr. Hall,
U. 8. Vice Consul-Gencr- al of Cuba, he has
ordered a tborongh investigation to be made.
The ground of arrest is said to be thut the
names of the passengers were not on the mani-
fest.

Nnval Orders.
Rear-Admir- al T. T. Craven Is ordered to the

command of Mare Islund Navy Yard. Lien- -
tcnant-Commund- er George H. Haywood is or-

dered to the Naval Academy. Chief Engineer
Edward Fithlan is ordered to the Franklin.
Cuptaln Thomas G. Suiter is detached from the
Saratoga and pluced on waiting orders. Pay
master Gulick is detached from the Naval Aca
demy, und Paymaster C. C. Jackson ordered to
that station. Paymaster G. Do F. Barton hus
resigned.

The White Iloune.
The rnsh at the Executive mansion continncs.

A lurge number of Senators and Representatives
saw the President this morning.

Htork Quotations by Tcleraph-- 3 P. If.
Ulendinlnir, Davis & Co., report through their New

York honse the following:
N. Y. Central K. lMtf ,('lcv. and Toledo R.. OTV
N. Y.and Erie It..... 83 Toledo and Wabash. . 09
Ph. and Rea. R. 93 Mil. and St. Paul It c. 17 V
Mich. S. and N.L1L 98 mu. and tsu rain it. p. tu.v
Cle. and Pitt. R. 91 Adams Express. M?,
Chi. and N. W. com.. b3& Wells. Fariro. 31
Chi. and W. W. pref. . 96J United Btutes . mit ni. and K. l. it. 133 Tennessee 6S, new. . 65
Pitts. F. W. A ChL R.131 Oold 132;;
Pacific Mail Steam... 92)1 Market steady.
West. Union Tel 41.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Pro., No. 40 8. Third street.

BETWEEN HOARDS,
tShOOCitv s. New.. 101 10 sh Leh Stk 02 V
J 30(H) Leh Oold 1..C. 94 300 do 030. 32o
100 all Pbll t H.S30. 28, 200 do
3(10 do t. BSSo 100 do blO. 82'

15 sh PonnaRRso. r9); 100 sh Cata Pf . . .ti4. 84 i
10 do OS. 69, 39shLeh Val...ls. 65 S
SO sh Mor CI Pf .bfi. 65!4

SECOND BOARD.
tKK)PaRlm s.o. 99,-1200- 100 Leh Stk r.bao. 22

do. Is. 90 100 do 82 V
IS200 City s,New.ls. loi 100 do 42
11200 do 18.101 100 sh Read, S30wn.4ooo
12000 I'h R68 HoV 100 do 4860
26 6hPcnna R..sS. S9. 20 sh Leh Val.opfr 68,'

100 do 69?. 60 sh Germ'n P R. 29M

FINANCIAL..

Q R E X E L & CO.,
HO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

American unci Foreign

Iiwue Drafts nnd Letters of Credit Available
TbrooKhout Kurope.

DEEXEL, WINTHE0P & CO., N. Y.

LEEXEL, HAEJES & CO., Faxia,
810 4p

REFRICERATORS.
pa P. K E A R N 8,

REFRIGERATOR MANUFACTURER,

No. 39 N. NINTH St, Philadelphia.

An elegant assortment of my own make of

Chest and Upright Eefrigerators,
Finished In the best manner and LOWER TILVN

ELSEWHERE,

OLD RKFRIQERATOILS REPAIRED and iuit an
good as new, at a small cost, at the factory,

KO. 39 NOltTU NINTH STREET,
I 4 13 Imrp BELOW ARCH BTRKBT.

QOVERNM ENT SAL. E8.
IJIULIC HALK OP MEDICAL HOOKS, DRIJOS,

HTORKt), BUUUICAL ASH VOS- -
TAL LNSTRUMiiMm

ABSIBTAKT MSDICAL PURTBTOR'8 OffICB,)
Wauuiwoton, 1). u.,

April 14, 184. j
Will be sold at Pnbllo Auction, in this dtr, on

WEDNKSUAY. AnrU 91.
at Judiciary Nquare Depot, E street, between Fourth
and Fifth streets, at 10 A. M., a large quantity of
Hospital j ru:i iiu niiirr rcquirf.d tor tne use UI
the service, among which will be found :

Wood's practice, liist copies.
Powers Anatomy, 236 copies.
Hammond's Hygiene, VmU copies.
PispunBatory, U'M copies.
Kriehson's Hurnery, 1 is copies.
Wilson's Anatomy, 06 copies.
Woodward's Manual, 600 copies.
Hnilth's Hurgioal OpTatlons, 100 copies.
Thompson's Conspectus.
LoiiKtuore on Uunshot Wounds.
Outline's riurgery, and other valoable works.
Sulphate of Cinchona, 14,000 ounces.
Fluid Extract of Veratria, 11,000 ounce-Carbon- ate

of Zinc, lboo ounces.
Powdered Cnbelm, uooo poumls.

Anil a large variety of other medicines.
Desiccated Kgg, HOOO pounds.
Prescription Scales,
Teeth-Extractin- g Bets.
Hcarltlcatora.
Hullet Forceps.
Spring Lancet. '

Trephining Casea
ExsectUig Cases.
Field Cases, eU!. etc.

Many of the above articles are of the first quality,
and the attetiuou 01 rnysiciaus ana uruggiHts
Is called to them. Catalogues had upon applicat-
ion- . - . .

Terms casn. j ujvuuoes vi vv reuiovea in Ore

, viiAiuan ntJiuaitLJinii.
14 It AbhU tied, puneyor, UtU VuL U. B, X
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THE LATEST NEWS.

Appointments by President (Jrnnt
this Afternoon Interest on

the Public Debt.

Recommencement of War in
Japan.

FROM WASHING TON.
Presidential Appolnlinrntx.

ftpreial I)tifmth to Tht ErtmiHfi Telegraph.
WisniNOTON, Ajiril 14. Tbe President has

rent In tbe following nominations to tbe Senate:
C. C. Crowe, Governor of New Mexico.
United States Marshals George E. Went-wort- b,

Nortbern district of Florida; George 8.
Lammon, Nevada; William A. Britton, Western
district of Arkancas; Augustus Armstrong, Dis-

trict of Minnesota; Samuel T. C'arron, District of
North Caroliua.

Charles A. Dana, Appraiser of Merchandise of
the port of New York.

Apscft-or- s James AihworUi, Fifth Pcniiyl-Tani- a;

O. P. Johnson, Second Keutucky.
Collectors Charles V. Slack, Third Massa-

chusetts; William A. Dudley, Ninth New York;
John K. Reno, Second Kentucky.

Receivers of Public Moneys Stephen Moore,
at Mobile, Ala.; William A. Davles, Stockton,
Cal.; G. L. Godfrey, Dcsmoines, Iowa; William
II. Dingley, Montgomery, Ala.; Charles M. Pnt-terfo- n,

Marysville, Cal.; James C. Brudcn,
Grecnleaf, Minn.

Registers of Laud Offices C. Stcnrns, Mobilo,

Ala.; P. J. Anderson, Montgomery, Ala,

Pension Agents R. M. Prentiss, Qulncy, 111.;

Thaddcns Foote, Jr., Grand Rapids, Mich.
Postmasters James Fcrrier, Jeffersonvllle,

Ind.; D. W. Voylcs, New Albany, Ind.; John J.
Hazelrigg, Greensburg, Ind.; Mrs. Sarah L.
Pcizer, Doylestown, Pa.; Caroline A. Arndt,
Easton, Pa.; B. X. Blair, Huntingdon, Pa.

Announcement by Srcrctnry nnntwcll.
Theasuky Dkpaktmest, Wasiiinqton, April

14 Notice that the interest cou
pons payabh Ion the first day of July next will
be paid onpresentatlon at the proper offlces
tipmr arobntcoliitterest'tit the rate of 0 per
cent, per aunuui.J3j?4ii'"i.' .,)(Signed) Gkokob S. Boctweix,

Secretary.

FOREIGN.
Civil Wur ItaalnK In Jiipnn.

Hy Atlantic Cable.

London, April 14. Ijtter advices have been
received from Yokohama aud Hong Kong. Civil
war is raging again with increased violence in
the Japanese empire. The Northern party, or
the opponents of the Mikado, had a strong licet,
under command of the former Admiral-in-Chi- cf

of the Tycoon, and made their headquarters on
the island of Ycddo, of which they held conv
plete poECBsion. They have since captured
Sado Lima, an important ' island on the western
coast of Niphon, from which they can make in-

cur lens into tho maiuland.
Earthquakes have been felt in the Japnucsc

islands, but up to the last dates ho loss of life or
proj eity is reported, and the shocks were slight.
The news from China U meagre.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
By Atlantic Cable.

TLIh KveniuK's QuolatlonN.
London, April 14 Evening. Consols for monev,

9Z and for account, 93 s, K4. Kail-wa-

quiet; Erie, 24; Illinois Central, V6X Atlantic
und Oreat Western. 80'.

I'jtuiB, April 14. The Bourse closed strong. Rentes,

Liverpool, April 14 Evening Cotton tirmer; np- -
lands, l'2d.; Orleans, 12jd. Fine Rosin, ls. Re-
fined Petroleum, Is. lOd.

London, April 14 Evening. Linseed Oil, 29 15s.
Aktw-b- p, April 14. Linseed oil, KM4t3xt.

Revivals of religion are reported all over tho
West.

The Austrian Emperor speaks eleven es

fluently.
Virginia hus nine colleges and two theologi-

cal seminaries.
A Frenchman has made 123 miles in 24

hours oh a velocipede.
The best check for pauperism one of George

Peabody's. Punch.

iii:i.iftr mdtt Homl DmiDu nAfth rw.)
RKWINti'l'ON On tbe 14th instant, LYDIA H , widow

ai tbe late Dr. Inaae Remington, in the Slut fear of her ajre.
Due potice will be given of the funeral.

PIANOS, ETO.
8TELNWAT & 80NS GRAND

1 rti llMjuare and urriirht Pianoa, at BLA8IUS
BROS.'. Ka. lOOO CHKNUT Street. 81

Yf-- ff BRADBURY'S PIANOS ONE AT
Trt'l 1 White House. Seven Firrt Premiuma. Abe,
Tarltir Fariey'a Organa. WILLIAM O. FltiCUUR, Ne.
101S ARt'H Mreet. 413 am

tZ C II I C K It I N G
Inn n Grand Baoare and Upright

PIANOS.
DTTTTOVB,

11 fU No. 914 CUKHXUT Street.

ALBRECITT,
BTRKK8 A HUH M IDT,

MANUrACTUBKlUl or
F1R8T-0I.AB- 8 PIANO FORTRS.

Foil anaraatee and moderate pricee.
fit WAUKItOOMH, No. tilO ARCH Street.

"SCHOMACKER & CO. '8"ffnl
GRAND, BQUARK, AND UPBIUUT PIANO&

WAREROOHS. No. 1103 CUESXUT 6TRRJTR.

V. B. New and Seeond-ban- Pianoa to rent.

TaninK and Moring promptly attended to. 4 S lnt

COPARTNERSHIPS.
DISSOLUTION THE COPARTNERSHIP

under the name of CAKHOW,
THIBA11LT A CO. wax diwwlved by the death of
FHANCIH THIBAULT. Tbe buuineiw of the late firm
will be aettled by the surviving partner, who wiU continue
tbe buaiuetaat the aame place, No. 3os CHKNNUT bureet.

JOHN OARKO.
THOMAS J. CKOTUKRS.

Philadelphia, March 13, 1SS9.

The nnderaiirned have thin dny formed a eopartnerehlp
undur tbe name of I'AliltOW, (JUOTHKRS c VO.,
wholnnale manuiacturera of Fine Jewelry, No. HUS

JOHN OAKKOW,
THOMAS J. ( KOTHKRS,
JOHN S. OARKOW.

Philadelphia. March 13, 18tW. 4 14

CARRIAGES.
11 I A O E Billc

HtMlAlt & MlilfOAM.,

4o. 118 SANSOM Street, Phlladelpnla,

Invite all In need of any kind of CARRIAGES to call

and see their large assortment before purchasing1, as

the; Intend selling at
. REASONABLE RATES, 30tiw20trp

OtTV ORDINANOFR.

A O K I) I N A N CIAnthorlr,ln the Trustees of tn
Oas Works to Ht-l- l Certain LotVor Ileces ' cTmTnfL
wtth the Ilnlldlnirs Thornn v.. ...

Pcrtlon 1. The Select and Common
the tit of Philadelphia do ordsln. That tSTiCn-- !

re hereby authorized to sell at pnlillc, imu. and in- -

Fund of the Southward and Moyamensing Oas Couv.pan :y
AU that certain three-stor- y brlrlt momia(r "ortenement, and lot or piece of irroiind, sltuste on thnoa miAm t Tolu vu ru Uniinr1 utcmil, VI.. a... .nsm, 'i a v. v v..1a nvt v Ill), ftttj.Rtam'e of thirty-thre- e feet nd half an Iwh north- -

wr(i jrmii viih uunu cm" n Aiinonn (M.rwt, con-
tain Ititr In trnt tr lima fit h lr(Ann fun. . .n...... iu ..v.. .a wii .aa...a v, U K'niTintm h iitiontv.rnut) tin if nnn lirK m .
wliW alley; subject to a ground reutof nim-t.-i-

loiinin j" 1 ruie
AIho, all that certain two-fitor- y frume memnaffft orU nemeut. and lot or piece, of pround, Bltmtt on thecPt nldo of I'aHyuuk rohd (No. 451ft), containing infront or breadth twenty fret, Hud In length or tleptu

Hectlon t. The Mayor of tho City whall amilhi rfiriinrotn mnl nf Un itw .1" -a v me w itnnlN IIconveyance approved by the City Solicitor, irraiiU... I'liuiiwiriB m HJdnHKI loutor plee-- of ground, with the bulldlnirs thereonertctcd.
JOHFPH P. MARCER,

President of Common Council.Attest
John Eckstkin,

Clerk of Common Conncll.
W 11,1,1AM K. 8TOKLKT,
PriHldent of Heleet t:onnolLApproved this thirteenth day of April, Anno IMmiid

ltlti'fl) tlKllt nuu,lrei1 anU "bxty-nin- e (A. 1).

. . PANIKI, M. VOX,
14 u Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE
TA.v,h.,,rl,J! th'" M7or to Amx 11,0 hj f( ttyiif Philadelphia to a bond for the Fuithrnl Aiw

lhU ,'ur,-'Da,,-
e Money of Certain RealEstat.-0-

,..?''',i".n.1; Tn.e folprt "" Common Councils of thnity of Philadelphia do ordiUn, That In the matter ofthe petition of tho "city of Philadelphia, trustee forthe several purposes and objeets set forth and de-clared in the last will aud testament of James WUls.deceased," to the Court of Common Pleas for thecity and county of Philadelphia, prnvlnir for autho-rity to sell certain portions of the W'uis Uospltal lotto Elphrey Heritaire such sale having beeu autho-riee- dby virtue of an ordinance of Council approved
the sixth day of April, A. I). 18-.t- he Mayor be audIs hereby authortied to affix the seal of the tMtj ofPhllalelphia to such bond and In such amount to th
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania as the said Courtshall order and dimet. In conformity with the art ofAssembly approved the eighteenth day of AurlL isaa.In such case made and provided.

JO8KPH P. MARCER,
President or Common Council.'Attest

John Ecxstrin, '

Clerk of Common Conncll.
WILLIAM 8. STORLBY,
I'msldent of SeU-e- t Council.Approved this twelfth day of AnrU, Anno Dominione thonsand eight hundred and sixty-nin- e (A. IX

DANIEL M. POX.u Msyor of Plillttdclphia,
"

AN ORDINANCE
Relative to HUam Klre Engines Obstnictlnrthe Travel of Passenger Kallromls In Ttme ofPlre. '

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils ofthe City of Philadelphia do ordain, That steam
lire engines shull, in time of tire, place their engine
on the side of the street, so that the running of pas-
senger cars will not be interfered with, nnder a
penalty of twenty-liv- e dollars for each offense: Pro-
vided, The Passenger Railroad Companies will fur-
nish a goose neck to each steamer.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest
John EcKsrm.f,

Clerk of Common Conncll.
WILLIAM K. NTOKLICT,
President of Select Cotiueil.

Approved tills twelfth day of April, Anno Do-
mini one thousand eight hundred aud si.xty-ni- u

tA. D. IMP).
DANIEL M. POX,

4 14 It Mayor of Philadelphia,- - - -
RESOLUTIONthe Chltf Commissioner ofHighways.

Resolved, By the Select nnd Common Councils ofthn CttV nf... PhlluIlnhla Tho,. tlw. lkl..f- ,I Vlllf.l Ai1u1111- n-

sioner of Highways be and is hereby authorized
mnw uiici,iru w uibit a warnini in iavor OI JODQ
Dyer for macadamizing the Intersections at Seven-
teenth and Venango streets, Eighteenth and Ve-
nango streets, Nineteenth and Venango streets,
Twentieth and Venango streeu, Tweuty-llrs- t andVenango streets, said warrant to be drawn from item
number two of the appropriation to tliu Department
for the year 1k.

Provided, That tho Chief Commissioner of High-
ways Is satisfied that the contractor has compile
with his contract.

JOSEPH F. MARCKR,
President of Cotumou Council.

Attest
J0UN ECKSTHI,

Clerk of Common Conncll. ,
WILLIAM 8. 8TOKLEY,

President of Select Council.
Approved this ninth day of AprU, Anno Dominione thousand eight hundred and sixty-nin- e (A. D.

lt9).
DANIEL M. FOX,

H It Mayor of PhUanh-lphla- .

1) KSOirTIOS1 j To AnthorlEe the Paving of Beckett street
Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils of

the City of Philadelphia, That the Department of
Highways he and is hereby authorized aud directed
to enter into a contract with a competent paver or
pavers, who shall be selected by a majority of the
owners of property frontimr on Beckett street, from
Woodland street to Porty-thir- d street, for the paving
thereof; the conditions of which contract shall bo
that the contractor or contractors shull collect tht
cost of said paving from tbe property owners, re-
spectively, and shall also enter Into an obligation
with the city to keep the said street In good condi-
tion for three years after the paving is finished.

JOSKPH P. MAKCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest
ASS All AM STHWART,

Assistant Clerk of Common (Jouncft.
WIU JAM 8. BTOKLEY,

President of Select Council.
Approved this thirteenth day of April, Anno Domini

one thousund eight hundred and sixty-nin- e (A. D.
19).

DANIEL It. POX,
4 14 It Msyor of Philadelphia,

7 KNOLUTIONJt of Instruction to the Chief Commisioner of
Highways.

Resolved. By the Select and Common Councils of
the City of Philadelphia, That the Chief Commis-
sioner of Highways bo and la hereby Instructed to
notify owners and occupants of stores aud ware-hons- es

on Market street to remove the cobble stones
orf footways, and pave the same with brick or flat
hewn stouts.

JOSEPH P. MAKCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest
AUKABAM SrHWAKT,

Assistant Clurk of Common Conncll.
WILLIAM 8. 8TOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this thirteenth day of AprU, Anno Do-

mini one thousand eight hundred aud sixty-iu- u

DANIEL V. FOX,
4 14 n, Mayor of Philadelphia,

RESOLUTION of Locution of th
United States Fire Company.

Kesolved, By the beloct and Common Councils of
the City of Philadelphia, That the United States
Fire Company, at present located In Wood street,
above Fourth, in the Third district, be changed to
Fourth street, above Wood, In the Third district; and
also authorizing the removal of Fire Alarm Box
No. M4. as above; the chungo being asked by th
United States Fire Company.

JOSEPH P. MARCER,
President of Common CouuolL

Attest
ASK AH AM Sthwaht,

Assistant Clerk of Common Conncll.
WILLIAM S. 8TOKLKY,

President of Select Council.Approved this twelfth day of April, Anno
Domini one thousand sight hundred and sixty-ui- u

DANIEL M. FOX,
? Mayor of Philadelphia

LARZELERE & DUCHEY,
t'UMtom Ilouae Broker and Notaries PubU

. No. 405 LIBRARY STREET.
ALL CUSTOM HOUSE BUSINESS TRANSAC

FASSrOKTS PROCURED.


